North Syracuse Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan Community Comments of Draft Plan
______________________________________________________________________________
Summary of comments received during the public meeting for the North Syracuse Complete
Streets and Re-Greening Draft Plan that was held on November 3, 2016:


Posters with maps and concepts were displayed during the meeting. Would the librarian
agree to keep them on the wall for additional time?
Response: The CNY RPDB contacts the library and this request was granted. The
CNYRPDB will provide a summary for the village clerk with a request to post it on the
municipal website. The summary will provide a brief explanation of the report and will
mention that the graphics are available at the library.



CNYRPDB was asked about Complete Streets legislation.
Response: The law enables safe access to public roads for all users by utilizing complete
street design principals. The law states that transportation projects in New York shall
consider the convenient access and mobility of all users. The law requires transportation
projects that are undertaken, overseen or funded by the New York State Department of
Transportation to consider the needs of various users including motorists, pedestrians,
cyclists, transit riders, citizens of all ages and abilities.



CNY RPDB was asked about Complete Streets policies in other New York State
communities.
Response: CNY RPDB reported that resolutions and policies have been adopted in
communities in and near central and western New York, including Syracuse, Fayetteville,
DeWitt, Canandaigua, Buffalo, and Saratoga Springs.



CNY RPDB was asked if a brief summary would be available for village trustees.
Response: CNY RPDB will distributed a summary to Mayor Butterfield for distribution to
the village trustees.

Village of North Syracuse Procedural Checklist

The steps below lay out the remaining path for the Village of North Syracuse to achieve a final,
adopted Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan. The CNY RPDB will be available for assistance.


A committee meeting is scheduled for September 19. CNY RPDB will incorporate the
suggested committee edits. Committee members will be asked to endorse the report.



CNY RPDB will ask the Village Clerk to post the draft report on the municipal website for
public review. RPDB will also work with Mayor Butterfield to set a date for the public
meeting. The Village Clerk will keep a hard copy of the draft plan at the Village office during
the public review period for people that don’t have access to the Internet.



CNY RPDB will provide a press release for the local newspapers stating that the draft is
available on-line for public review and comment. An end-date will be included (about two
weeks) for the review period.



A public meeting will be held where comments from the public will be received. At the
meeting, CNY RPDB will provide an overview of the planning process, the committee work,
and the resulting plan and goals. Hard copies of the draft report will be made available. The
Village Clerk will be asked to announce the public meeting on the Village website and at the
Village Office. All committee members will be encouraged to attend. The meeting
attendance sheet and all comments on the draft will be recorded.



If changes are suggested during the public meeting or during the review period, the
committee will meet to determine which comments need to be addressed.



CNY RPDB will then make the changes and an updated draft will be posted on the Village
website.



The Village Board will hold a public hearing and the Plan can be adopted through a
Resolution by the Board.
Central New York Regional Planning and Development Board
126 North Salina Street
Syracuse NY 13202
(315) 422-8276

Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan Structure
The contents of the North Syracuse report include an Introduction and five additional chapters. The
introduction contains background information about Complete Streets and re-greening and provides a
summary of the benefits, legislative basis, Central New York communities with Complete Streets
policies, and the level of public participation. Chapter 2 (Local Issues of Concern) contains information
about stormwater management, pedestrian safety and community connectivity, street and sidewalk
maintenance, bicycling opportunities, and Safe Routes to School. Chapter 3 contains a comprehensive
list of goals and recommendations. Chapter 4 (Implementing a Complete Streets Policy) contains
information about performance measures and implementation resources. Chapter 5 (Community
Inventory and Analysis) contains information on demographics, local government, natural resources,
transportation and infrastructure. Chapter 6 (Regional Influences) contains information about existing
conditions in the region. Six appendices contain information on the Community Survey results, funding
resources, examples of Complete Streets programs, pedestrian and bicycle laws, NYS DOT projects in
North Syracuse, and plans for a bicycle network to the City of Syracuse.
Adopting and Implementing the Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan
Legislative Authority
Governor Cuomo signed the Complete Streets legislation on August 15, 2011, requiring state, county
and local agencies to consider the convenience and mobility of all users when developing transportation
projects that receive state and federal funding. S5411A-2011 enables safe access to public roads for all
users by utilizing complete street design principals. The law states that transportation projects in New
York shall consider the convenient access and mobility of all users: pedestrians, cyclists, and transit
users. It requires transportation projects that are undertaken, overseen or funded by the New York State
Department of Transportation to consider the needs of various users including motorists, pedestrians,
cyclists, transit riders, citizens of all ages and abilities. The initiative provides an opportunity for NYSDOT
to expand existing programs and collaborate with all users to identify best practices and designs for
transportation facilities. Governor Cuomo signed the Complete Streets Act and NYS DOT is currently
reevaluating and enhancing its policies, programs and standards to ensure they comply with the law.
The law includes 13 Complete Street design features, all of which are represented in NYS DOT’s design
standards. They include the following: sidewalks, paved shoulders suitable for use by bicyclists, lane
striping, bicycle lanes, signage, crosswalks, road diets, pedestrian control signalization, signals and
delineation, bus pull-outs, curb cuts, ramps, traffic calming measures, and raised crosswalks.
Adopting a Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan
North Syracuse will join several other municipalities throughout New York State that have adopted
Complete Streets ordinances or policies. The language that is used is often similar in content to New
York State law. Community leaders and elected officials are asked to prioritize their program needs,
establish short and long-term goals, pursue funding options, and eventually to adopt a Complete Streets
policy. The day-to-day decisions that community leaders make in funding, planning, design,
maintenance, and operations will be aligned to the goals of the adopted policy document.
Many communities blend their Complete Streets Plan into their Comprehensive Plan. The National
Complete Streets Coalition recognizes several additional types of commitments to a Complete Streets
approach including:
Legislation - Complete Streets legislation requires the needs of all users to be addressed in
transportation projects by changing city, county, or state codes or statutes;

Resolutions - Resolutions are non-binding official statements from a jurisdiction’s legislative
branch; Executive Orders - Executive orders are high-level directives issued by a mayor or
governor; Departments Policies - Departmental policies are adopted by the leadership of a
jurisdiction’s transportation agency, office, or department without action from an elected body;
or
Board Policies - Policies adopted by an elected board are policy statements, usually developed
by a group of stakeholders, and are approved by an elected governing body via an adopting
resolution or ordinance.
Review and Maintenance of the Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan
The North Syracuse community is continually changing and adjusting to new conditions. The Complete
Streets and Re-Greening Plan should therefore be considered a work in progress that provides guiding
principles for the future development regarding pedestrian and bicycling decisions.
Municipal leaders in North Syracuse are encouraged to review the report on a regular basis to ensure
continued relevance with the existing conditions, goals and objectives of the municipality. Every five
years, the Village Board should conduct an in-depth review of the Complete Streets and Re-Greening
Plan and incorporate updates as needed. This review process should assess the status of the
recommendations and implementation actions, especially those that relate to pedestrian and bicycle
safety, community destination connectivity, street and sidewalk maintenance, and stormwater
management as summarized in Chapter 3.
As policy-making changes and the physical characteristics of the community change, the Complete
Streets and Re-Greening Plan should also change and the report should be considered a “living
document”.
Implementing the Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan
The Complete Streets and Re-Greening Plan provides a comprehensive set of recommendations.
Municipal leaders are encouraged to implement them based on available funding resources and local
priorities. Some recommendations in the Plan may be implemented over a long period of time, while
others will be a concentrated, short-term effort.
This report was developed as a resource that the Village of North Syracuse can use to secure grant
funding from state and federal sources. Grant applications and partnerships with public agencies and
organizations at the local, county, state and federal levels and with neighboring municipalities are high
priorities.
The following short-term steps are recommended for the North Syracuse community:
 Maintain open lines of communication among elected officials, agencies, citizens, transportation
professionals, law enforcement, public health, school district, and businesses professionals.
 Recruit a community leader to schedule Complete Streets committee meetings and maintain
momentum for the implementation projects.
 Form a Safe Routes to School committee.
 Establish an annual date for updating or revising existing policies or procedures.
 Inform elected officials, public and internal stakeholders about implementation progress and
prepare annual reports that include Complete Streets progress.
 Request continued advice and guidance from groups such as the National Complete Streets
Coalition.



Provide ongoing education and training for planners, engineers, consultants, and agencies.

The following long-term measures are recommended for the North Syracuse community:


North Syracuse is encouraged to identify performance measures to track progress and to help
Village elected officials and local agencies know if they are on the right track. Actual data that
documents the performance of Complete Streets implementation can become a strong selling
point for future projects and funding.
Document Complete Streets projects through the use of performance measures such as
sidewalk improvement projects, miles of bike lanes added, number of street trees planted,
transit performance such as percentage of buses running on time, percentage of children
walking and bicycling to school, average vehicle miles traveled, and accident rates.

